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 Product Name  Ayurveda Rose Jasmine Facial Oil  

 Moon Phase  Daily care 

 Application  Fine facial oil to care tired skin in need of moisture  

 Ingredients   Argan Oil,***, sunflower oil***, cranberry seed oil***,  pure 
essential rose oil, pure essential jasmine oil   

 Active Agents and Effect  
 

 
 

Essential Rose and Jasemine Oil: Jasmine oil one of the 
most expensive essential oils on the world market. The 
enchantig scent opens up hearts and one senses 
sensualityx with a touch of erotism – ist also known as the 
oil of love, as it has an extraordinary enchanting effect.   
The expensive rose oil  is obtained by water destillation of 
the blossonm, but conceivably  the harvesting is very 
minimal. It takes 100 kg rose blossoms to obtain 20 - 30 g 
essential oil. Thus its one of the most expensive oils 
worldwide. Rose oil is antiseptic and has a very caring effect 
on the skin.  
Cranberry Seed Oil: due to ist specific composition ist a 
wonderful active agent oil for dry, mature and stressed skin. 
The contained linoleic acid acts fluidizing on the cell 
membrane and enhances the regeneration and immune 
system processes. The oil composition of antioxidants such 
as Tocopheroles and Carotinoides protects skin own lipids 
and the cell membrane from oxidative damages and delays 
environmental related skin aging processes. Not only 
mature, dry and eczematous skin takes advantage of this 
anti inflammatory and cornification regulating oil, but also 
the greasy, blemished skin.   

 Goes well with All facial creams and masks  

 Skin Type  All  

 Physiological Effect (scent) Sensual, warming, donating new vigor 

 Effect On Skin 

JUST PURE DaySpa Spa Advice for dry skin: add some 
drops of the facial oil to your facial cream or mask (1/2 
Tbsp) and stir well. Apply homogeneously on face, neck and 
décolleté and massage in gently. Thus the active agents 
supply ins augmented especially on scaly skin.  

 
 


